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Four government nutrition programs are so vital to children’s well-being that one-third of federal expenditures on food assistance for children are devoted to them.1 They are the National School Lunch Program; the School Breakfast Program; the Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program; and the Child and Adult Care Food Program. With the country in severe recession and families relying on these programs more than ever, Congress is scheduled to reauthorize their funding legislation, the Child Nutrition and Women, Infants, and Children Reauthorization Act of 2004. The reauthorization process provides the opportunity to consider the programs again, particularly whom they are serving and the benefits they provide.

In this brief, we use data from the U.S. Census Bureau’s December 2007 Current Population Survey, the most recent population data available on all four programs, to look specifically at participation by one segment of the population: rural households. Families in rural America could be overlooked in discussions of the child nutrition programs because the largest numbers of low-income families eligible for the programs live in urban areas; however, the proportion of families who are income-eligible is higher in rural areas.2

Rural Households Rely on Child Nutrition Programs

Rural America is home to approximately 6.2 million households with children. Of these households, an estimated 29 percent participate in at least one of the four child nutrition programs; about 20 percent participate in two or more. Rates of participation are higher among rural than suburban households and similar to central cities. When suburban and central city rates are combined into a metro area average, participation in the School Breakfast Program and WIC is almost 50 percent higher in rural than in metro areas (see Table 1). Rates for the Child and Adult Care Food Program and National School Lunch Program are about 31 percent and 37 percent higher, respectively. These differences are similar to those in the federal Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (Food Stamp Program).3

Many more children are eligible but do not use the services. Out of the estimated 2.8 million income-eligible rural households with children,4 about 43 percent do not participate in any of the four child nutrition programs. Nonparticipation ranges from approximately 1.5 million for the National School Lunch Program (55 percent of those eligible) to 2.6 million (92 percent) for the Child and Adult Care Food Program (see Figure 1).

The low rates of participation in the Child and Adult Care Food Program and WIC owe in part to categorical requirements.5 For example, child care providers choose to participate in the Child and Adult Care Food Program, which reimburses them for meals and snacks served to children. However, children can access this food only by enrolling in a participating child care program. Rural children are more likely to be cared for in relatives’ homes than in the centers and family child care homes where the Child and Adult Care Food Program is available.6 Families may be excluded from participating in the WIC program because of narrower eligibility criteria than the other nutrition programs. WIC requires that an eligible household have a mother who is either pregnant or has a child under age 5.7

Key Findings

- Of the estimated 6.2 million rural households with children in the United States, approximately 29 percent participate in at least one of the four major federal child nutrition programs.

- Although about 2.8 million rural households with children are income-eligible for the child nutrition programs, roughly 43 percent of those eligible do not participate in any of the four programs.

- Rural household participation rates in the South are higher than the rates nationally for all four programs.
Table 1. Participation in four federal child nutrition programs in the United States: Rural and metropolitan households with children 18 and under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Total (in millions)</th>
<th>Rural (in millions)</th>
<th>Suburban (in millions)</th>
<th>Central city (in millions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National School Lunch Program</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Breakfast Program</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Infants and Children program</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child and Adult Care Food Program</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Figure 1. Nonparticipation in child nutrition programs among income-eligible rural households with children 18 and under

Participation Rates are Highest in the South

Most of the rural households that participate in these child nutrition programs live in the South and Midwest, the most rural regions of the country (see Table 2). Rural poverty is highest in the South, where nearly one in three children under six are poor. Rural families there are more likely to be income-eligible than in any other region. There are roughly 1.4 million eligible rural households in the south, which is about one-half of all rural southern households with children. Consequently, participation rates in the South are higher than the rates nationally for all four programs. More than one-quarter of all rural households with children in the South, for example, participate in the National School Lunch Program, and about 23 percent participate in the School Breakfast Program.

Table 2. Participation in four federal child nutrition programs in the United States by region: Percentage of all rural households with a child 18 and under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>Northeast</th>
<th>Midwest</th>
<th>South</th>
<th>West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National School Lunch Program</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Breakfast Program</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child and Adult Care Food Program</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Infants and Children (WIC) program</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


a. No statistically significant differences were found between numbers of rural and central city participants for any of the four programs. Rural and suburban household participation is statistically significant for all four programs at p<0.001.

b. The total of 41.5 million households with children under 18 includes a group that resides in unidentified metropolitan areas, for example, either suburban or central city, that are not included in this table. They represent 14 percent of the 41.5 million total.

c. Current Population Survey respondents are not asked if their children participate in the Child and Adult Care Food Program but instead if they receive food from their day care or Head Start program. Respondents are unlikely to know the name of the program funding their children’s food. Because all the respondents that participated are in low-income households, it is highly probable that the child care and Head Start programs they attend are in low-income households, it is highly probable that the child care and Head Start programs they attend participate in the Child and Adult Care Food Program.

d. Statistical differences between the South and the other regions are significant (p<.05) for the two school meals programs: National School Lunch Program and School Breakfast Program. For the Child and Adult Care Food Program, differences were significant only between the South and the Northeast. There were no statistically significant differences between the regions for the Women, Infants and Children program.
Rural children and families who use the child nutrition programs resemble the profile of households in poverty across the country. Across all four programs, participating households are likely to be headed by a single, non-white female with less than a high school education. Only a small percentage of non-U.S. citizens participate, ranging from about 5 percent of rural households each for the National School Lunch, School Breakfast, and Child and Adult Care Food programs to 8 percent for WIC.

Conclusion

For many rural households across the country, particularly in the South, federal child nutrition programs are helping poor children meet their basic needs for nutritious meals and snacks. The disproportionate rates of participation by rural American households reflect the higher rates of poverty and food insecurity found in rural areas. They also reflect unique challenges poor rural families face in locating affordable food. Both the quantity and quality of food available to rural families can be limited by living in food deserts—communities with access to few grocery stores. The food in rural grocery stores is often more costly because of families’ distance from major food distribution centers and lack of competition. Traveling to more affordable stores, food pantries, and soup kitchens is constrained by limited transportation options. Federal food assistance, particularly in schools and child care programs, provides important access to nutritious food for children.

Yet many rural children are not taking advantage of these programs. There are several barriers unique to rural areas that might affect participation. Rural areas lack public transportation; schools serving poor communities sometimes fail to meet the 50 percent eligibility requirement of some programs because they have large catchment areas that include communities where poverty is lower; and program operating costs can be higher for small rural schools and child care programs. These factors may explain the failure of the programs to reach the rural children who need them.

With the economic recession and associated unemployment hitting rural areas particularly hard, the population of rural households eligible for child nutrition programs is likely to expand beyond the poor children that traditionally participate in the program. Although there are signs that participation is beginning to increase, need continues to outpace participation. Among rural families experiencing poverty for the first time, the problems of stigma and lack of program awareness may make expanding participation rates particularly challenging. As Congress takes up reauthorization of the child nutrition bill, it is important to recognize both the need for and the benefit of the programs in rural America and to examine the barriers to participation and effective delivery of the programs in rural communities.

Data Used

Data used for this brief are from the U.S. Bureau of the Census’s Current Population Survey, including the Food Security Supplement (December 2007). The set of items analyzed asks households indirectly about their child or family’s participation in several child nutrition programs during the last 30 days. These items ask if “(your child/any children in the household) receive free or reduced-cost lunches at school” from the National School Lunch Program; if “(your child/any children in the household) receive free or reduced-cost breakfasts at school” from the School Breakfast Program; if “(your child/any children in the household) receive free or reduced-cost food at a day-care or Head Start program” from the Child and Adult Care Food Program; and if “any (women/women or children/children) in this household get food through the WIC program.”

Endnotes


2. According to the December 2007 U.S. Census Bureau Food Security Supplement of the Current Population Survey, there are 14.2 million households that are income-eligible for these programs, with incomes less than 185 percent of the federal poverty threshold, and 11.4 million of these live in urban or suburban (metropolitan) areas. This represents 32 percent of metropolitan households with children. However, in rural areas, 45 percent of households with children are eligible.

3. Kristin Smith and Sarah Savage, “Food Stamp and School Lunch Programs Alleviate Food Insecurity in Rural America,” Fact Sheet No. 5 (Durham, NH: Carsey Institute, University of New Hampshire, 2007), 1.

4. Income eligibility is based only on household income. Counting households with incomes less than 185 percent of the federal poverty threshold as a measure of program eligibility captures both the households that are eligible for reduced-price meals (if income is between 130 percent and 185 percent of the threshold) and households eligible for free meals (if income is less than 130 percent). However, it produces only a rough estimate of households that are eligible. Other program requirements may limit participation by otherwise eligible households.

5. Low rates of participation for the Child and Adult Care Food Program may also be due to the lack of awareness by parents participating in the survey that their children were attending a participating program.
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